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WHERE L IFE
FOREVER SPARKLES
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DEVE LOPMENT OVERV I EW

• Privileged Brickell waterfrontposition,wheretheMiami River
meetsBiscayne Bay

• Dazzling contemporary75-storyglass tower
• Collection of 324tower residences, 8penthouses and

28riverfront flats andduplexes
• Panoramicviewsof BiscayneBay, the Miami River and the

Miami city lights andskyline fromevery residence
• Artful serviceandamenities impeccably curatedby

BaccaratHotels & Residences andexpertlymanagedby
SH Hotels & Resorts

• Lushly landscapedwaterfrontpromenadeandprivatemarina
• Planned 10,000square feet signaturewaterfront restaurant
• Curated museum-qualityart collection
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Baccaratproudly presents its first collection of residences to the Miami market.

Illuminated by the infinite shimmerof the sun, this soaringtower will stand
radianton the waterfrontwhere the rivermeets the bay, in the heartof the
glittering lights of the city.

Combining the best of Brickell with enlightened design, artful serviceand
enlivening waterfront amenities, residentscanexpect a lifestyle infusedwith
laid-backglamourand limitless luxury.The ultimate expressionof oneof the
world’s mostrarefiedaesthetics, refined over centuries, perfected in the heart
of Brickell.

I N TRODUCT I ON

BiscayneBay andMiamiSkyline
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More thanahome, aBaccarat residenceoffers entrée to aunique living
experience. Everything hasbeen conceived, designed andpersonalizedwith
precision, passionandfinesse. Frommuseumquality artadorningthe walls
to the majesticGrand Salon and the radiantBaccaratSpawith treatments, yoga
andsteamrooms,residentscanspend their entire day delighting in the extensive
amenities. BaccaratResidences offer the privacyof anexclusive condominium
while experiencing the allureand invigoration of a luxurydestination. Imagine a
life where the ultimate luxury iscominghome.

EXQU I S I TELY CURATED AMEN IT I E S
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BU I LD ING AMEN IT I ES

• Lushly landscapedsecludedprivate entranceleading to the
riverfront arrivalcourtandelegant porte-cochèreentrance

• Exquisitely appointedentrancelobby with grandhighceilings
leadingdirectly to threebanksof double privateelevators to
eachresidence

• Permanent installationof curatedmuseumquality art collection
throughoutthe building’s public spaces

• Elevated 12th level amenitiesresortdeck loadedwith a
dramaticzero-entryheated saline swimmingpool, outdoor
spa,pool-side cabanas, summerkitchen areaandbeautifully
landscaped sun terrace

• GlamorouslydesignedGrand Salon, set as the ideal location for
both intimate gatheringsand grandcelebrations

• Luxurious Clubroomwith barandbilliards,cateringkitchen,
andmultimedia facilities

• State-of-the-art fully equippedfitnesscentercuratedby Altitude
Fitness with cardiotheater, spinningroom,yogaandmeditation
rooms,all overlooking the pool deck resortarea

• Hammamspawith men’s andwomen’s steamand sauna
facilities, luxurious treatment roomsandspashop

• Private screeningroomwith cutting-edge audiovisual
equipment andtheater-style seating

• Game roomwith multimediafacilities and
children’s playroom

• BusinessCenter with conferencefacilities andprivate
work spaces

• Gourmetmarket
• WineCellar andTastingRoom
• State-of-the-artChef’s Kitchen andPrivateDining room
• Pet friendly communitywith Pet Spa,Groomingand

Walk Service
• HairSalon& BarberStation
• High-speed internet access inall public areas
• Electric vehicle chargingstations
• Air-conditioned storagerooms
• Bicycle storagespaces

EntryRoad
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This dazzlingseventy-five-storyglass tower, featuringacollection of expertly
designed residences, is enhancedby the naturalenergy of this unique location.
Extraordinary architectural design, bespoke interiors, lushgardensandMiami
River promenadecreate this masterpieceof life andlight. Resplendent in style and
spirit; here every day ismorevibrant,moresensuous,moreserene. This exclusive
waterfront tower is comprisedof 324flow-through tower residencesstarting at
the 15th level andculminatingat the top three floorswith 8dazzling penthouse
residences,all with spectacularviews of BiscayneBay, the Miami River andMiami
Skyline. The tower residencesarecomplementedby 28flats andduplexes fronting
the Miami River andthe waterfrontpromenade.

ENL IGHTENED RES IDENT IAL DES IGN
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SunriseTerraceView

RES IDENT IAL FEATURES

• Open-concept, flow-through contemporaryfloorplansfeaturing
one, two, three, and four-bedroomresidencesandpenthouses,
all offered with aselection of exquisite decorator finishesand
readyfor immediate occupancy

• Private key activated elevator accessandentryvestibules inall
residenceswith two elevators opening directly to eachresidence

• Energy-efficient, tinted, impact-resistantfloor-to-ceilingsliding
glassdoorsandwindowswith panoramicviews of Biscayne Bay,
the Miami River and theMiami city lights andskyline from
every residence

• Expansive eight-foot-deep private terracesaccessible from
the living andmasterbedroomareasof every residence, and
wraparoundterracesat cornerunits, with glassrailings for
unobstructedviews

• Generous smooth-finishten-foot high ceilings in typical floors
soaringto eleven and twelve feet inpenthouse levels

• Gourmet kitchenswith open-conceptdesign to the great room
with generousislandsandbreakfast bar featuring customItalian
cabinetrybyMeyer Davis Studio with aselection of finishesand
choicesof stone countertopsandfull backsplashes

• Top of the line kitchenappliancesincluding; Sub-Zero
refrigerator/freezer with internalchilled water dispenserand
ice-maker, Sub-Zero wine storage,Wolf induction cooktop, Wolf
M-series contemporaryoven andsteamoven, Cove dishwasher
with cabinetry integrated paneling, andconcealedvariable-
speed rangehood

• Individually controlled,high-efficiency central airconditioning
andheating systemswith linear diffuser vents inmainareasfor
seamlessinterior design

• A state-of-the-art living environment that is dedicated to the
wellness of ourresidents, that include purified airandwater,
enhancedsleep, andrestorative light
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Master BedroomKitchen

Great Room

• Generous masterbathroomsfeaturing stand-alonebathtubs and
frameless glass-enclosed rainshowers, separate roomwith water
closet, premiumItalian cabinetry, importedstone vanity tops
with double lavatories anddecoratormirrors

• Spacious ‘hisandhers’walk-in wardrobesfitted with Italian
cabinetry in every residencemasterbedroom

• Solid corewood interior doorsforenhanced soundproofing
andenergyefficiency

• Laundry roomswith largecapacity washeranddryer, and
utility sinkandstoragecabinetry inmost residences

• Sprinklerfireprotectionsystem
• Advanced technology“smartbuilding” pre-wiredforWi-Fi

high-speed internet, data/voice, andcablesatellite video
• Interface technology forbuilding servicessuchasconcierge,

valet, security, and in-homeservices suchasaudio, video,
lighting, window treatments, internet andsatellite
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Experience the alchemyof glamour, celebration, seduction, andintimacy—
aresidentiallifestyle impeccablycuratedby BaccaratHotels & Residences and
expertly managedby SH Hotels & Resorts. The nexusof personalcraftsmanship
andart. The intersectionof Frenchtraditionandcreativemodernity. Intimately
entwined with the fine artof living, everymomenthasbeencarefully designed
to caterto yourevery need. Residents will havefull accessto anunprecedented
rangeof servicesandin-housestaff dedicated to doing the impossible.Whether
that’s hosting anevent at the Grand Salon, arrangingpersonalappointmentsor
rememberingindividual taste preferences, residentswill feel inspiredandat ease.

ARTFUL BACCARAT SERV I C E

S E RV I C E S

• Highly attentive concierge,with convenientmail andreceiving
desk, lifestyle andpropertymanagement

• Luxury housecar limousineservice for convenient transport
within a three-mile radius

• 24-hourcomplimentaryvalet andoptional self-parking in
assigned spacesin covered andsecured parking garage

• 24-hourattended security servicesandcontrolled access
• Custom Scenting that capturesthe essenceandenergy

ofMiami
• Residential oversight includingpet care, plant care, andaway

fromhomemaintenance
• 24hour roomservice
• IT consultationservicesandtechnical support
• Business support services
• Courier, parcel andpostal service
• Newspaperandmagazinedelivery to door
• Child careservices
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• Fresh flowerservice
• Personalshopping anddelivery including groceryandpharmacy
• Special personal shoppingprivileges fromBaccarat

Preferred Partners

BACCARAT GLOBAL MEMBER
PR I V I L EGES

• BaccaratOwnersCircle Services includingprivate shopping,
discountson Baccaratcrystal, discounted engraving andgilding,
andpriority status for customproduction

• Exclusive tourpackageto BaccaratFrance, availableonly to
ownersofBaccaratResidences

• Invitations to Baccaratevents worldwide
• Preferred serviceandprivileges atMaisonsBaccarat (Paris

andMoscow), BBar (Tokyo) andCrystalRoomsworldwide
• Hotel privileges inBaccaratHotels andSH Hotels &

Resorts worldwide
Note: Someservicesavailable for anadditional fee. Servicesaresubject to change.
Pleasespeak to asales representative for the mostup-to-date list of serviceofferings.
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The private marina,plannedriverside restaurantandlushly landscapedriver
promenadeinvite residentsto spendhoursanddays luxuriating in the infinite
energy andorganicsparkleof life by the water. Watch the superyachtscomeand
go, take asunsetstroll towardsthe bay, orheadto anumberof chicwaterside
restaurantscourtesy of ourprivate water taxi service. Residents canenjoy private
membershipandexclusive accessto the BeachClub at 1Hotel South Beach, SH
Hotels & Resorts sisterproperty.With loungers,beachtowel services, cabanas,
andseasidesnackandbeverage services, this waterfront communitywill cater to
leisurely hoursunderthe sun.Take abreak fromthe hustle andbustle of the city
andunwindwith acool drink in handandthe sandbetween yourtoes.

ENL IVEN ING WATERFRONT L IFESTYLE

SeaspiceRestaurantPrivateResidents’ WaterTaxiBeachClub at 1Hotel SouthBeach

WATERFRONT H IGHL IGHTS

• Planned signatureriverfront restaurant
• Lushly landscapedwide promenadealong theMiami River

connectingto the MiamiCircle NationalHistoric
Landmark park

• Elevated waterfrontamenitiesdeckwith infinity pool offering
unparalleledviews acrossthe Miami River andBiscayneBay

• Private marinawith over 300linearfeet dockagewith resident
yacht for on-demandreservationservices andprivate water taxi

• BeachClub Membership to1Hotel SouthBeachwith privileges
suchascomplimentary valet andbeach chairswith umbrella
andtowel services



Perfectly positionedat the entranceof Brickell Avenue, where theMiami River
meets the beautiful blue watersof BiscayneBay, and the bustling financial
district blends with high-end shopping, top restaurants,cultural hot spotsand
exiting nightlife – this iconicneighborhoodisanall-dayall-night lifestyle
destination, aptly namedthe Manhattan of the South.

BR I LL IANT BR ICKELL
WATERFRONT LOCAT I ON
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Brickell City Centre

Pérez ArtMuseumMiami MiamiDesign District



TEAM
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WORLD CL A S S DEVE LOPMENT TEAM

RELATED GROUP
Developer

Established in1979,Related Group isFlorida’s leadingdeveloper
of sophisticatedmetropolitan living andoneof the country’s largest
real estate conglomerates.The privately held companyhasbuilt,
rehabilitated andmanagedover 100,000condominium, rental and
commercialunits. Related Group hasearnedinternational status
for its visionarydesignsanddevelopment of extraordinaryluxury
properties,includingOne ParkGrove, Apogee andResidencesby
ArmaniCasa, amongothers.

BACCARAT HOTE L S & RE S I D ENCE S /
SH HOTE L S & RE SORTS
Brand& Management

SH Hotels & Resorts, an affiliate of global private investment firm
StarwoodCapital Group, isahotel brandmanagementcompany that
operates1Hotels, anature-inspired lifestyle brand,andBaccarat
Hotels & Residences, a luxurybrandthatmade itsdebut inMarch
2015with the openingof its flagshipproperty in New York,with
projectsunderdevelopment inMacau, Bordeaux,Doha, Florence
andSaudi Arabia.

ARQU I T ECTON I CA
Architect

Extraordinaryarchitecturaldesign by Miami-based international
firmArquitectonica, preeminentdesignerof South Florida’s most
distinctive high-rises.

MEYER DAV I S S TUD I O
InteriorDesigner

Bespoke interiorsbyNew YorkCity-basedMeyer Davis Studio,
aglobally recognizeddesign boutique specializing in residential,
hospitality, andretail,whosecelebrated projects include One Park
Grove, 1Hotel SouthBeach, One Manhattan Square,andFour
SeasonsAstir Palace.

ENZO ENEA
LandscapeArchitect

Renowned Swiss landscapearchitectEnzo Enea of Zurich-based
Enea Garden, isone of the leading landscapearchitects in the world.
A hallmarkof Enzo Enea’s work is the fusionof indoorandoutdoor
spaces, thecreative intertwiningof the soulof the residencewith
its surroundings.

Residencesby ArmaniCasaby Related Group Mount ParkerResidencesby Arquitectonica

ParkGrove Pools andGardensbyEnzo EneaParkGrove InteriorsbyMeyer Davis
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V I S I T OUR ONS I T E
SALE S GALLERY
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ORAL REPRESENTAT IONS CANNOT BE REL IED UPON AS CORRECTLY STAT ING
REPRESENTATIONS OF THE DEVELOPER. FOR CORRECT REPRESENTATIONS, MAKE REFERENCE
TO THIS BROCHURE AND THE DOCUMENTS REQUIRED BY SECTION 718.503, FLORIDA
STATUTES, TO BE FURNISHED BY A DEVELOPER TO A BUYER OR LESSEE. This Condominiumis
developed by 444 BRICKELL ONE, LLC (“Developer”) and this offering is made only by the
Developer’s Prospectus for the Condominium. Your eligibility for purchase will depend upon your
state or territory of residency. The Developer is not incorporated in, located in, nor a resident of,
New York. This offering is not directed to any person or entity in New York or to any resident of a
jurisdiction in which this offering is prohibited by law. Developer, pursuant to a license agreement with
each or their authority, has a right to use the trade names, marks, and logos of: The Related Group
and of Baccarat®, neither of which is the Developer nor responsible for representations of Developer.
In the event the license of Baccarat® should terminate the names and logos of Baccarat® will no longer
be used. 2021 © 444 BRICKELL ONE, LLC, with all rights reserved.


